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MlurrS3 ol Ilm State Democratic I
Eävcccutivo Goiwijiit(ea.

Ai'l'OiXTM KN'TH KOK TUK CAMl'.UON'.

j The Statu Ksoeuiivy Conituiitoo
announce to their fcllorv-cilixouK tli-.t
the .State cnnvaf-a will formally open

j (»>. September 11). /\j ready th . conn

ties, ui (ruh oral, arc ready for action,
und ilu rooiniittoo cannot l nib th.tt
t'ir Cu.hijriign will Iii* as brilliant .i<

Throughout the canvass the !)'!'iii
e.raoy «.; Houth Carolina will have
lud ioio i nie ».l"conduct. The plat¬
form of 1M70, adopted ihi«l reaIiimied
:-i i \ is the suprenk* law ofthe
IK'hioi ratio parly. IVy it the highest

i: i tin* bvA'osi are hoiihd Ts'o per-
.-.it iir body »<f persons, other than a
.! . I onv/nt'.iin i-.' n ennugo or

,. Vy It- . pi visions and pu?ri>
u lila':.>!is. NV'ilhiii the lino of

j tin phK'.'oi in oi the Dmnooraoy we nrV
ate. Outsbui «f it, and havntvl it,

J tneri i- ipvtrito D^tnncraey :n t-j.-Hitu
t [inn. No issue not made in the
platforui, and inconsistent with it.
can «¦.. raised. No issue made in (lie
platform ami consistent with it can
oc ifiuort-d.

'I In- platform of the Democratic
party oi' South Carolina is at once a

history and a prophecy. It is the re-

cord o! what 13 past and the assltr-
me of what is to come. In it tire

declared Democratic principles and
Democratic p;.actice. The is.su«* in
South Carolina, as made by the
Democratic party, is not an issue of
race. On tho contrary, tho objects
of t ';«- Democracy in retaining con¬
trol o! the St.'Uo, are to complete the
reform of abuses, to punish public
criminals., to maintain the purity ami
ability of the «.overnnunt in all its
branches, to lower the rate of taxa¬
tion an.] ! s.-en the burdens imposed
upon the people, to ensure peace and
concord, ami, including ail olse, to

give ecjUal, ami complete pr otection
. . ... r\ r. c|<!'»v?2i|^urjj''.^ j .

person ami property, in order that
the government, in the hands «¦ i the
Democratic party, ehall [be the
government of no one section, of no
one race, of no one class, hut of the
whole people of South Carolina, with¬
out limitation or restriction,

j Po far as limu and opportunity
!:.«, ve admitted, the Democratic party
has kept to tho letter, and in spirit,
every pledge or promise made in the

I platibrni «>i' 1876. The State odieers
elected two years ago are again the
candidates of the party. With the
panic platform and the nanio candi¬
dates, holding beneficent possession
of every department of the «State
government, the Democracy of South
Carolina doserva success ami can coin -

maud ;t. Vigilance is no'^tiary.
Active ami incessant work is in I'm

! pein:e.l»le. Unity must bo had. Ther
i IVho siiiiliber on in false aecurityj
1 they who postpone the preparations
for the rights they who eiieourngo «<r

permit ditäcnisiöii ami division, for
j any reason or upon auy pretext, are

] us much the public enemies as are

! tin political lepers whom Democratic
rule drives into the penitentiary or

(it .) th«- State. Malcontents, lag¬
gards, lisorganizers shall not pull
down tli»; Democratic ¦party; although
.}...;> may multiply its diilVcultbjs and
make the struggle harder and more

d« spornt-. Au l whan '.lie battle is
won, a.-, it .-ha!! be, tlx Democratic

I j arty, for :'- own sako, ivill pass sen-1
tenet upon any who, not bong with
u are against us, and make thorn
tor all time political outcasts, de¬
spised by Democrats of their own race
and shunned by the colored Demo¬
crats who have been tried and have
kop! the faith.

For the white Democrats, the Stale
Co inm itteo arc sure no other exhort* .

tion is needod. They know foil well
that Democratic rule is worth hav-
in«r, and that what, is worth having is
worth keepin;.' ami will be kept. Ily
the colored Democrat *, us the Stale
Committee believe, Iho a did advan-
Iag':s of an enligliiciicd ami honest
governmen I tire torougliiy apprecia-

t«<»l. They have seen ami full Iho
dillerenoo Iv-twcou integrity and
rascality, between Iafly justice ami
partisan rule. Tho hope i-- th'-it the
colored people, in larger numbers than
cvor before, will march beu sath tho
folds'of the Democratic ban nor, ami
so assist the Democracy in perlooting
the work of governmental reform
and industrial restoration.

Tbe reign of ignorance and vice in
.Sürth Carolina is past and gone.
Virjti.e, intelligence and elevated
sKtt'sman-hip shall, as during the
last? two years, control tlio puVi-'
a (lairs' of South Carolina. l'Or tili* Ilm
pe$ilc lough I in 1 S7d^ and the sceptre
th.n grasped; for ihe first .'.::.«. in
eight year;:. by pure and - oi.g bauds
will not be laid down, and dmil I
he wrested away.
Signed.John D Kennedy, Chi¦

man; J M Johnson, W C «. k»r .' ,'.
Dffrg.in, F W l)awson,.J L D.jar, .1
F illhnmo, S MoOiiwah, John h
Bticon. .1 N I>ipt.'com'b| T Stnho b'ar-
rov., William Muiiro, .löhn (1! Shops
pard, L W YouuinUs, William ICdiotf.

^luss moelihg- of the, r)ynioinaey
will bo hold througlidut the Slot
beginning on Septem bur ID, when
addresses will be delivered by eaudi-
:lalds on tin; Suite am! t uigrcssional
ticket, and by other speakers dosig-
nated by the Chairman of the Slate
Democrat ic Commit tee. The following
appointment l ave been agreed no

onj sind arc in additioni of course, to
suWi meetings as may be held, under
the direction,of County Com mill
for! enlivening and advancing tho
County canvass :

IflKST CONOUKs inv.M. [»TSTUICT.
Suiuler. ISeptemhoi 21, Saturday.
Darlington, September 2"», \Vednos
*!ay.

Marlboro', So pictub. r 27, Friday.
Williamsbufg, Septem bor f>0, Mou-
day.

Georgetown, October 7, Monday.
Chesterfield,. October 11, Friday.
I l-.rry, October 1 I, hi md iy.
t «Urion, Octob >r 17. Thursday.

^^Smd^ToT"^^'p:uiii!»er 2.!, .Monday.
Clinrtcidnii, OctölJcr 2, Wednesday.
Orangeburg, October 21, Thursday.

TIIlRIl COXOliKsSlONAIi DIBTUIÜT.
Nowbcrry, September 10, Tuesday.
Lau runs, September 12, Thursday.
Abbeville, Septeiubor 14, Saturday.
Lexington, October 3, Thursday.
Anderson, October 5. Saturdty.
Oconce, October 5), Wednesday.
Pickens, October 11, Friday.
Richland, Novcmbci I, Monday.
Founrii coxouKsstoxAi. ihstuict.
Fairlicld, September IS, Friday.
Chester, September lti, Monday.
Ki'i'sbaw, September 18, Wednesday.
Lancaster, Sentcmber 24-, Tuesday.
Greenville, October, 15, Tuesday.
Spartanburg, October 22, Tuoaday.
Union, October 20, Friday.
York, October 21), Tuesday.
FIFTH COMiilt IÄSIOXAI. DISTRICT.

ßarmvcll, September 18, Wednesday.
Aikcn, Septcmbci 20j Friday.
Colleton, 1 October 1". Tbuisdny.
Ilamplon, October 12, Saturday.

I Beaufort, October Ml, Wednesday.
Edge-field, October 30, Wednesday.
A green sportsman, after a frui tl«' ss

tramp, mel a boy with tear* in Iii«
eyes and said. "I say, youngster, is
there anything to -.a around
here ?" The boy answered, ' jNothiu
ju5st 'bout here, but there's the school-
master t'other sid«* the bill 1 wish
you w< 'till shoot him !.'

\\ bile the el erg v of flu United
States ahmiaily coit SI 2,00'»,000,
intoxicating drinks, it * said, cost
$1,487,000,000; ami (here are406,00(>
more persons engaged in the Ihjuor
business than in preaching the Gospel
and teaching school.
A youth refused to taken pill. His

crafty mother secretly placed the pi !
in a preserved pear and gave u to
him. Presently she asked, ''Tom.
have you eaten tlio pear ?" t To re

replied, ''Yes, mother, all but the
heed."

"Oh, me!" Gracious heavens, what
in the world is the mat Icr fr'n
Jones ? "Oh, 1 w-a n t office."

Yallow Fever.

Jt is scarcely more than necessary
lo on!! 11 c attention of our town
authorities to the terrible visitation
our Mississippi ciii und towns arc
now having, in order that thuy may
nt '.;:< o insti tute such measures u»
will nave our beautiful town from si

scourge so fatal in its results. Wo
cannot claim immunity because of
our j rovorhially healthy locution and
the distance from tbo ocean or main
water course. Grenada is soventy
miles froui the Mississippi river and
noted lor itd health. Our neighbor,

I I hiekville, also was once visited by
i!i" fatal s\'OtirgÖ; Tho poisonous
seeds or goruiü of the disease will live

t in :i temperature of SO degrees anil
j is transported hy the air taking root
I in i: localities whoso eircuui-
I Ktäncc!) ri ay Iii vor their propagation,
j Tho proximity of ihn Edistn iSvümp, j
\ ti. - fu.cunuiiulatioti of tilth always rod
j lie inünil about iowhs, and Oianue-

i -i i "ii» uiv is no ex option, the ranklrrowth .

. 61 noxious vVeedss in liur yards and i

I tlecit.'vitig vegetable'matter about our !
I j.r. i'd-i- and sti-ccls Ibgcihci wiU.i :
the (ouii.'i'i'iit'ii'o Ol düi' eiitnaie, mav

j prove oiicumstaneos to pi jtiiy
reasonable (bar oii the part of iutel- I
ligetit people, because these condi¬
tions aro known to favor tho propa¬
gation of tbo gei in9 and spread of tint
fevi r. Prudence as well a- wisdom
wmdd seem to admonish riur citt/.eiis i
ti. retpovo these conditions u far tin '

possible before it may be too late.
-.Mmao» . . -C'i»-i ¦ -

i Vtti the ". iiis(*huis 1'iim-. ] I
:

. , jI claim to be no writer, but .vueu '

saw ti'1- piece iii your last issue -i.;- jnod Vi2«igi«f<V from Jamison, (my
voting precinct.) 1 feel ;t a duty to
myself as well as to others, to ask :t

space in your paper, ;<» express my
opinion to the public about its con¬
tents.

First, to bring to the notice of r.ho
people, the insignificant presu mptionof "Edgar," or any one else, under .'

false namu to blind, and bins tho
minds of the pcopioj as i believe, so
soon before '.ho convening of tho

. ij-cuixiati ig e: vvditinu.
Second, to show how much decep¬tion scheming demagogues and

politicans, will use, to wire-pull i
themselves into ollice.
The first part of his piece no one

will object to; but when ho asks the
question, "Has Wade Hampton ap¬
pointed good ollicors in the d itierent
couutica ?" and pretends to answer
for Grnngoburg, thus; "That every
just citizen can but acknowledge his
(Hampton's) fine judgment and
sagacity in ids appointments." Now
Mr. Edgar, I believe ail good Demo¬
crats feel 111ill Gov. Hampton acted
in good faith in nil hi- appointments .

T!i«' Trial Justices seem i.-> be tho
main ones "K lgar" alludes to, and
arw the only ones I haveallusiou to
in my reply, because 1 am in posi¬
tion to know what troubloand de¬
rangement existed between thcru and
tho people.

Uniortunatoly for Orangebyrg
county, a good many ot th e

appointees, us.Trial Justices, did not
act "in good faith, and with saga-
eity," discretion, and capacity to
peacefully manage their .section of |

j Hie county; and I think Mr. Editor, i
it i" high time that the good, an 1 |
law-abiding people should take the |I matter in hand, and speak out pub-liely with their true names signed, Jand frown down all deceptive an d
erroneous representation's of facts to
make capital on» oir the voting popu-I lalioii. Why "Edgar" must liayoI booh asleep, deaf, or dumb, to tho

linierest, and distraction o<u county
i has gone through and o how goingj through, to burlesque Hampton .andj oilier good un*u of the county, uiime-

!... n. lilar, Capt. Dibble, C d. |iVlrcvUlo and Maj. Wlmley with I
I such silvorv mistatemonts. 35v«ausi\ jllujy till know the hltf-r rntienc.*»und ;corruption of i^Niigcbiirg county;both politically' ami financially;because they believe such inistato-

incuts like ''Edgar's" arc calculal rl
to mislead tin people and harm tin.
convention; because they beliove thai
stub irregular mislutoments, arc t

gotten up just b lore tho convention jdesignedly to wire pull - mic one into !
ollice, or fjiiiis.e poiitical r^eiipii;because t. ey all k,now how llanvptouand iliti Executive Comntiiteo Itayii
tu e:: harassed by petitions ami j>» r-
sonal applications tbo jidoplc to
settle diliictiliuvs belwou:) tlieinandI (he Trial »ltssiices and bccaur-:e tboyad know bow many Trial Justices lire

I laid aside Li) wrangling ahibiig Ibom-
so! ves atid the people. ! bolieye aiiy

nfiicei should he elosoly scrutinized
by the people, and, ii found.wantingin their duty, they should ho rumov-
ed. All theu) Mr. Editor urn my
reasons, why (1 believe) these gentle-
men, above »Stato, who both know and
fool the interest of tho people of this
county and the Democracy, v » ii 1
not hko t«> have their nam v as . v i
tod with such ihi 'statements, bj tu
anonymous writer.
Mr. ''.Edgar" again says, 'The-

lievo that our Governor can remem¬
ber his many appointments ivith
feelings of satisfaction, and pride-,"and goes on l«« say that, .No coui ty
can produce a belter record if.
Orahgohnrg," (inaVrs no exceptions.)\V hy, Mr. Kditor, he certainly inusthave awaken from .. deep -Ii le.ber, and
imagined he was npp oihte > or nomi¬
nated t': some fat olltoe. lie ought'<> have reversed his expression', :tu I
-aid. Hampton remembered his ap¬pointments with f clings of deep dis¬
satisfaction sind cxtrcmo inortdic.t<
lion, becaimc tin j had deceived liiio
U u Governor), the people and them¬
selves. A »out tho good record of

ounij I for d:ie, as a citizou of
.laminon precinct, (for curiosity) woo Idlike to know, 'Edgar," a citizen of
Jami on -. utterly ignorant oft the

.. si ami financial rottennessof
O'an b uig county, and yet heis
trying to make it worse.

Mr. '"Edgar," your assertions, re¬
mind me of our Radical and ex-Radi¬
cal spo to tho ignorant colored
people to .vlioui they would preach
ni every election lie/or'uit reform bat
meai.t stuijl more all the time.

Mr. Editor, my endeavor is to
show the uiouiiSHtan-jy of'Elgar"who ho i- i do no t know) and to
ipi the eyes ot tho main voting
o] ulati m, that "Edgar's" piece is

maneuvering for swindie orfraudJjn
in < way upon tho people. But I

i i.- lb:! convention is wise enough
t »c tin I ihey are not imposed uponhv any political imposter, to
win his way to n nomination. I have
shown the derangement of the coun¬
ty, by the Trial Justices, which
nearly all amounts to jealousy ammz
themselves for office, until some have
become mean, and debase ;n their
conduct und will work underground
railroad to accomplish their ends.
Before I cl v:u I must say that we
have some good appoiutees, both
Trial Justices and others, and I re¬
gret very much we have these troub -

les villi our officers, aud It' k it is
lUftinly-. i){y ¦' '^e-jjiey jlo _uot stud X
their duty to their county, a*
oliicers of Justice, and I cannot clos o
without complimenting one officer:
formerly stationed at Lewisville St.
Matthews, Capt. F. M. Waunamaker,
w ho lately resigned of his own ac¬
cord ami against tho wishes of nearlyad his constituents, aud I believe
cannot be equally or easily r^placud,because he managed his section of the
county (which was one of tho worst in
the county) in a Hampton like man¬
ner. Mo sacrificed himself, and in¬
terest for the good of the people,andthe convention should appreciate it
and remember him in their nomina¬
tions to one of the best office* in.
their gift. Now Mr. Editor, while
writing 1 would suggest to the com*
iug convention a plan to dispatch its
business aud to give general sattsfao-
tion to all section. Lei the conven¬
tion agree and allot to e:ich sectiou,tho Fork, Long Orange and 8t.
Matthews, its epiota of candidatei
and then lot the delegates of oicK
section caucus together an' now-
nate their candidates and ,.en'tb«
convention unite and ad iptthe who's
I think is the only way t give satis-
faction to all.

John L. Moorer.
Citizen of Jamison.

Lot tin American people proolaira
as their res dves : First.That they
will have free elections in all the
Stute-«, undisturbed and unawod by
Federal interference, civil or mili¬
tary. Second.The verdict of the
people rendered at the polls shall be
faithfully recorded and shall be ao*

cepted and obeyed. Third.That
men or the party who shall stand

in the way of these resolves shall be
witin red by tho wrath of an honest
people who love civil liberty, intend

proservo it for themselves and
their posterity.. Senator Yktyardif
Dcfoicitrr,

I sny, fellows," remarked a Yan-
K.C-. loafer to some of his companioot,
' let us seo who can toll tho biggest
I'k 'All right," said ouo, 'Tratbe
biggest mol in America.'' MOh,
pshaw ["exclaimed the first, contemp*
tously; "wo agreed to tell nothing
bul lies, and you begin by tolling iho
müh/'


